
BEDFORD INQUIRER.
A STATEMENT.

Showing the aggregate amount of assessment and valuation of the several Boroughs and Townships of Bedford Count?, together with the amount of Tr. u? \u2666?

the provision, ofthe lltb section of the Act of Assembly, passed the 27th d.y of July, A. D., 1842.
togeiner *uu the amount of lazes assessed thereon, agreeably to
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DISTRICTS. - g £g§? Ig s* B
Bedford Borough, $ 166 725 $8 795 $5 095 sll2B sls 760 $4 fiW $2 fl6 8&0 $13l"61 sllls $1 305 $236 ?o sma as .u.o,
Bedford Township, 222 455 132 88 2 400 15 340 6 300 4 950 8 000 4 080 ? :0 70 274 ,£??£ 5541 97
Bloody Run Borough, 2 742 25 313 1 852 824 4 952 344 140 sr 7?? .if 84 ®B ® 4 ?
Broad Top Township, 99 613 49 271 11 295 2 565 1 355 2 286 130 ifi*l2 II8 ?® 89 A£
Cole rain "F '

154 744 6 669 9 221 8 122 8 958 1 955 944 £?** f*" f2f
Cumb. Valley" 142 070 6 507 4 850 10 610 8 650 3 835 1 000 4 444 176 K
Harrison 66 872 880 4 730 1 692 800 781 64 £5 44
Hopewell . 61 000 2 402 425 6 085 1 358 2 280 320 70 ?Z3 04 161 62
Juniata " 89 663 1 977 5 102 3 406 2 780 660 io,*? I*®4 ?® ]Jf £
Liberty " 44 867 455 627 2 750 1 130 2 275 6| 094 i47 fan 93Londonderry " 87 169 100 305 8 627 2 691 200 660 740 lMtm 12!
Monroe " 79 691 6 710 4 886 11.816 4 180 100 470 197 IjSmi 222 m f£
Napier " 167 399 2 432 1 243

. 4 0)0 2 706 3 900 660 460 i£ jSX 2?? i'-VJ
Providence E. 76 460 2 246 6 638 2 906 856 2 058 90 ami I ! i.? l
Providence W- " 68 664 1 790 4 2*5 2 030 800 460 g If, g ?64
ScbelUl.org Borough, 80 6 506 20 465 760 820 432 615 1 850 80 £O7 , ?I o?
St. Clair Township, 172 885 6 983- 10 725 429 12 628 5 551 2 774 2 480 2 300 180 217 784 hikr on ?.'£ A\
Snakespring 90 338 1 889 690 6 335 1 690 3 1.,9 1161 60 104 RM
Southampton" 77 267 2 218 425 7 367 2 965 910 125 500 9? 779 U ££ ?!
Union " 115 763 1 146 1 427 177 7 560 2 800 5 £9 ?8
Woodbury M.?' 253 510 11 6*o 14 2i5 10 935 3 502 69 O 1 899 6 205 307 848 IMa oi lit
Wooobury S. " 201 803 8 021 4 238 8 216 2 976 17 570 1 708 1 654 60 246 163 1230 81 615 40

SPECIAL STATE TaX.? Offices over S2OO, 2 per rent on every dollar thereof, President Judges exorpted. Pleasure Carriages, Trades and Occupations and Public Hacks one per
sent, on every dollar thereof. Gold Lever, or other Gold Watches of equal value, oue dollar each. Other G->id Watches, and Silver Lover Watches, seveotv five eor.rs *,., \ll ?F .

Watches of the value of S2O and upwards, fifty cents each. 3 0 8 e4CU ' AU otbt 'r

1 CKRTIPT that the above is a oorrect statement cf the aggregate amount of the assessment and valuation of the several objects and things msde taxable by the laws of the Commonweulib
for County and State purposes, acoordmg to the returns of 'he several Borough and Township assessments, and punished by authority of an Act of the Ge.iera! Assembly, entitled "Ao Act'
to provide for the ordinary expenses of the Government, &c," passed the 27.U of July, 1842, ?and that the Oouiunssiouera have appointed Monday, the 9th day of December 18G1 for de-

termining whether aay of the valuations of the Assessors have been male below a just rate, according (0 the uieauiug and io'eutidu of said Act.
By order of tbs Commissioners.

.

11. NICODEMUS.
OonttEUsiouers' Office, Nov. 29, 1861. Clerk.

The War In Missouri.
~

Geo. Price Recrosses tbe Osage.

Rapid Advance of the Rebels..

Stracuse, MO., NOV. 25. ?Intelligence has
been received here, from parties direct from
Osocola, that Gen. Price's army crossed the
Osage river, at Hoffan'a Ferry, on Friday last,
and that an advance guard would reach Oseeo-
la oo tbe following day.

ST. Lot 1 18, Nov. 25.?Tbe Committee ap-
pointed to investigate the claims against tbe

Government in this Department, having been
in session for over two weeks, duriDg which
-time claims o mourning to more than six mil-
lions of dollars have been t presented aud ap-
proved.

Witnesses are examined daily, and their ev-
idence relating the different claims ia reported
in full. Claims will continue to be presented
daily in large numbers, and the labois of tbe
Copimiltee will hardly fie concluded for sev-
eral weeks yet.

Sedai.ia, Mo., Nov. 25.?1t is reported
that Pi ice is still advancing, and ia now com-
ing towards this place, and that tbe Federal
pickets weie driven in this evening.

A number of rebels were arrested last night
?ble on tbeir way to join Price's aimy.

The Secessionists residing in this town are

quite certain that the Union forces are to be
driven from this section of Missouri. They
are very quiet in regard to tbe movemeuta of
Price. Without doubt he is advancing to-

wards Sedalia.
The military authorities are very strict in

enforcing the regulations, and no one can pass
signed by the commanding officer of tbe post.

Tbe tram from Warsaw arrived yesterday
morning. It brings a report that a sick sol-
dier left at Warsaw was murdered by the Se-
cessionists of that town.

Ail the business portions of Warsaw were
destroyed in tbe late fire. No clue baa as yet

been obtained to she incer diaries.
Columbia, Mo., Nov. 25.?The Statesman,

which is published here,hs information from
Neosho that theiebel Legislature ot this State
after obtaining a quorum by the appointment
of proxies, elected John B. Clark, formerly
member of Congress from Harrad county, and
K. L. Y. Heyton, of Cass county, Senators
to the rebel Congress, The Legislature also
sppointed members to tbe rebel House of Rep-
resentatives from tbe different Congressional
districts of tbe State, among whom are Krneat
Mscdonald, of St. L< uis, (ot hateas corpus no-

toriety,) 1. M. Mclibany, of Andrsu county,
and James K. Rains, of Jasper county, all of
whom ere in Prioe's army.

At Winchester, Virginia, tbe rebel army nnder
General Jackson, includes a re-gum.ut of slaves,
fully armed.

Tbe steamship Fulton, which arrived at Now
York on tbe 27tb, brought neariy 30,000 stand of
arms from E'aope.

.Col. C. F. ilavelock, late of the British army,
baa Leon appointed one of Gen. AtcClfllau's staff,
with tbe rank of Colonel.

General Fremont baa obtained permission to
visit Washington. It is presumed there will be a

eourt of inquiry iu bis case.
Thomas Bragg of Noreb Carolina, bos been ap-

pointed rebel Attorney General iu place el Benja-
min, made Secretary of War.

Fifty-two thousand copies of tbe mechanical
part of tbe Patent Office report have beeD destroy-
ed by tbe burning of tbe bindery.

Hoc. B.J. Walker publishes iu a Washington
paper an appeal for Congress to make an appro-
priation for tbe relief of tbe suffering millions in
Ireland-

if tbe "Confeds" want to wake up about 60,-
000 live Irishmen la tbe North, every man ofwho a
will be a hero worthy of the gallant 68th, lot tbem
bang Col. Corcoran, it will be the costliest hang-
ing the rebels ever indulged iu.

There is evidently pervading a 11 branches of tbe
government a far more hopef ul feeling concerning
a saeeeasful result of the present conflict than
heretofore, and this is exhibited in conversations
and otherwise.

Have you read tbe adveitisement respecting
-?Dr. LeUnd's Auti Khcu inatic tounu," in another
column. According to tbe repotl ol those bo
have tried it? and who have been emeu of tue
most violent attacks of Rbo-u uiuusiu by K? ibv.ro
is no remedy exuut equal to ibu inoases ol Kncu-
uutn,m?and having no reason to uouoi tbe st-te-
menta we Lave heard in favor ol the --bano, ' we
cordially recommend its use to tbore who are al-

flictod with this disease, fie sure and read the ad-
vorUaomeat most oarefuby. u2H,lia

bavs you seen Prof. Wood's ad.
venWUKBt in our paper. Read n; u m>i ir.
Wrest you.

What bites sharper without teetb tbso with
them* Scissors.

Commodore Wilkes has had a grand civic recep-
tion at Boston.

Yancey and Clement C. Clay are elected rebel
Senators from Alabama.

Comte de Viliareau has been appointed an aid
to Gen McClellan, with the rank of captain.

Public Sale of Real Estate
IN ST. CLIARSVILLE.

Be virtue of an <>rd ;r of the Orphans' Court of
Bedford County, I wilt expose t'> public sale on
the premises, in St. CUirsville or. Tuesday. 31st,
Dicimber next, the Real Estate of EVA AKH LIT-
TLE, decM. consisting of Two Lots of Ground,
numbered in the plan of s.id town 7 fit 8. adj >ining
David Wetielt, George Hint-fling. Peter Amicß
and Sills* lieirs, fronting on Main street, and hav-
ing the loot, erected a TWO STORY FRAME
HOUSE. A Log Frame House and Stuble.

Thia properly coutains a never-tailing spring of
water, and has also good fruit on it.

Terius made known on day of sale.
O. E. SHANNON,

Arim'r.

PUBLIC SALE.
In pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Court

of B'-dford County, there will be sold at the late
residence of Sarah sparks, dee'd, in West Provi-
dence towns! Ip, county aforesaid, on

SATURDAY-TSTH DAY OF DECEMBER
naxt. the following Real Estate, late the property
of Sarah Sparks, dee'd, to wit:

One tract of land, situate in the township afore-
said. within two miles of the town of Hamilton, at
the-'unction of the Plank-road an I Bedford Rail-
road, three miles of the Borough of Bloody Run,
and one mile of the Charahershnrg turnpike, ad-
joining lands of John Riley, Thomas Kichey, Jo-
seph Sleighter and others, containing, 153 acres,
more or less, about 35 acre? cleared and under
fence, with a
Two Storied Frame Dwelling House.
Double Log Barn, and other out buildings, thereon
erected.

All improvements have been made within eight
years, ar.d the land under cultivation, has been re-
cently cleared A fine spring of never failing wa-
ter is on the premises, near the house.

Sale will commerce at 10 o'clock on said day
Terms, made known on day of sale.

For further particulars, address Cel. Joseph W.
Tate, Bedford, or the undersigned, living near the
premises.

. JOSEPH FISITFR,
Dee. 0. 1861. Executor.

FOR OLE
OH

TRADE.
A large stone and frame grist mill at Millviile,

two mil. s west of Bedford, on the Pittsburgh turn-
pike. The mill contains three run of I urrs, and
ore pair ot chopping stones. The mill wrigbt
work is of the latest improved plan, with smut
machine, &c. Seven sens of land belong to the
Ir-prty. The in.) r vements are the Miller s
home , nnt.ll t.uant house, stables, Ac. This prop-
rtj, known *8 the '-Mills pre perty" is desirabh- on

account of its locality, its water power, and the
large scope of countiy w hicb it commands.

ALSO
166 acres near Stonerstown?within $ mile ot

Broadtop Raiiroa I?about lot) acres cleared, with
a two story dwellingbous< ?m w Punk bam?stable,
Ac., thtreon erected; also two apple orchards
thereon, of choice fruit. The soil is a rich loatn
and capable of producing every variety of crops of
this climate.

ALSO,
Two lots of ground in Broadtop City, with a new

two Story rough .cast dw. lPug house thereon.
ALSO,

A house and lot of ground in Clearville.
ALSO,

Three tracts of land in Southampton Township,
formerly owned by Wm. Oss, adjoining lands of
Arnold Lashley, Artem is Bennett and others.

ALSO,
A grist mill in the <Dntch Corner," formerly

owned by Jacob Beard?within about 6 miles of
Bedford, with about 40 acres of land belonging to
the same?dwelling house and out buildings thereon
erected.

ALSO,
160 acres best quality of pralrte? near the Mis-

souri river, close to the county seat of Harrison
Co., lowa.

ALSO,
Two one hundred and sixty acre tracts, adjoining

Elkborne City, in the richist valley of the west ?

the Platte Valley?about 20 miles west of Omaha
City, and ciose to the gn at nutioDal or government
road leading west in Nebraska Territoiy.

A I.so,
160 acres, two miles above Omiiba City, on tbe

great bend ot the Missouri. This tract is well
timb.red and very desirable. All of these lnds

located after a p rs'-nal inspection and care-
ful tx. mmath li on tbt ground, and can be w- 11 re-
litd ii]on fur future wealth. Maps showing the
precise location are in irj possession.

ALSO,
Throe desirable iota iu Omaha City, Nebraska

Territory.
ALSO,

A lot of ground in tbe City of Dacotah, Nabraaka
Territory.

The above real estate will be aold at soch prices
as to insure saio aud pioflt ihle investments.

Notes or obligations of any kind that are good

will be taken in exchange?particularly good bank

notes O- E. SHANNON.
Sept. 13, 1861.

? snaiiVEßs,

MASTER OF PAIR.
THE (.IfEl i:\TKRML KEVIEIH',
For Sprains and Bruises. Burns nyd Scalds

kheumatic and Neuralgic Pains, Swel-
lings, Slijf Joints, Paralysis, or

dumbness of he Limbs, Paint
in the Bieast. Side or Back;

Sere 'lhront, Tooth Jlche,
Frosted Feet, Sec , Sec.,
And fur the Belief
Oi Pain Anywhere

and Everywhere.
This Is a most perfect preparation, and seldom

fails to dogood. It is harmless in its effects hut
powerful to relieve Pain. If you use it once you
will not likely be without it again. You willfiud it
a constant household friend, giving ease and relief
just when needed. Keep it constantly < n hand
and it will save you many hours of pain and suf
fering. There is hardly a pain it will not east.
There is hardly an accident that will occur where
it will not be useful.

Should one of your family get burned or scald-
ed, cover the burned part with a cloth of several
thicknesses wet with the "Master of Pain," and
keep the cloth saturated with it. In a short time
it will draw all the lire out. It will cause a prick-
ling si nsation?this is the fire coming out. Ke. p
it wet with the "Master of Pain" until the pain
and prick ling ceases. Let the wet cloth stay on
lor six or tight hours, after which apply some
beating ointment or sweet oil. In nearly all cases
of Pain or Soreness of the Chest, Throat, Side,
Hack Spine, Limbs or Joints, it will give relief.
Rub it on freely with the hand or wiih a d.innel
cloth until the skin becomes heated and burning.

For soreness of the throat rub it on until it pro-
duces a little soreness.

For Croup use it in connection with the Cough
Syrup, by rubbing it on the chest.

For Rheumatism and all deep seated pains, if
the pain is not speedily removed by rubbing with
the band, lay a cloth wet with the liquid over the
part aflected, and pass a warm smoothing iron over
it.

For Pains in the Breast, Side or Back, the sams
may be done.

For Tooth-ache, drop it on cotton, and apply it
to the nerve of the tooth, also rub the gums and
cheeks with it.

For Frosted Feet, apply the "Master of Pain"
reely, and dry it in belore the fire.

For Head ache rub it on the forehead.
It is called "Master of Pain." Idid not give It

this name?l don't like the name. When I first
commenced making it it w-ts without name or label.
I made it and sold it by the ounce at my Drug
Store. 1 had no idea then of making a business
of it. Some who bought it called it Master of
Pain, and by this name it became ka..wn for many
miles round. And finally, when I had a label
printed I was compelled to adopt the name, for by
that name it was known. After all, the uame is
not so very inappropriate. It is used to alleviate
or remove pain. It is put on wherever there is
pain. Sotnctiwes it will cause pain, but the result
always is freedom irom pain.

Readi r?try it?take a bottle with you?use It
whenever occasion requires- give it a fair trial.

Prepared by VV. K. Shriner, Westminister Md.
and for sale by H. C. Reamer and Adam Fergu-
son, Bedford Pa.; E. B. Ramsey, and Wm. States
Sr Co., Bloody Run; John Nycum S Son, Fair-
Vbw ; D. A. T. Black, Rays Hill; N. N. Koons,
Willow Grove ; J. S. Shell, Shellsburg ; F. D.

Becgle*, St. Clhiisville.
Nov. 9, 1860.

CHEAP GOODS,

MRS. S. E. SIGxYFOOS,

HAS just received from tue city, bor usual
Urge stock ol ricn .uJ htudsome

Fall aud Winter Goods,
Such as, Silks. Merinos, Persian Cloths, De-

lanes, Valencia and Morientigue Silks, *

at 56 cents yer yard 11!
Also, a large assortment of

Shawls, Cloaks, Mantillas and Ladies Coats, ?

with a rich lot of Furs; such as Capes, Muffs,
aud Cuffs?together with a fistnonaoie lot of
black Silk Velvet?black a rut fancy Straw Bonnets;
with Ribbous,Rushes, Plumes, Flowers, etc., etc.
A new style ol WOOLEN GOODS?Sleighing

Cape, Son tags, Wool Hoods, Scarfs, Gauntlets,
Gloves, with embroideries, No s, Laces, arc., and
*ll kinds of Fancy Goods, too nume>ous to men-
ti"U. Also, a large stock of bloache 1 and un-
bleached Mush us, at 6,8, 10 aud 12| cents per
yard Ibr cash.

N. B. AH persons indebted over six months rs
In ji by Toiifad to call aud settle their a< count,
witi out luiiinr notice, and by so doing rave costs*

Bculoiii, Nov. 2b, lhbl. S. E. SIGAFOOS,

CAoR TEHi. 8.
On account ol the baldness oi tl e times and the

pressing <u mantis hr each up< n ua, w< hi.ve fle-
teiniiued to come as neat to cask ttrms as possible.

Heualtei wt- n UM have tin cask tor alltbihans'
Conn pritii i.g ; Auditer's Notices, Lsmys t

also aii Piot! onotaiy's prii.tiDg, occasional advei-
tiiemonts ai.d baudli Us.

Ad new HUi acril crs are also expected to pay their
subscriptions in advance.

We do not think Executors, Administrators, and
Auditors have need to complain at this change ol

denns. They con olinosl at any time raise the <? w
bolars that it will require to pay the Fiinter's bills.
Jt Iwiii save bother to them, and be ot immense
ten efit to us.

Old Quarter* taken at par on all kinds of [ac-
counts

TUE LADY'S FItIE.HD.

GODtifS Mlin BOOH
FOR 1862.

The World's Favorite.
For 82 Years the Standard Magazine. Pronounced

by the Press of the United Slates. THE BEST
LAD Y'S MAGAZINE IN THE WORLD, and
the cheapest.

THE LITERATURE
is of thst kind that can l>e read aloud in the family
circle, and the clergy in Immense numb.rs are
subscribers for the Book.

THE BEST LADY WRITERS
in America C'.ntiiuote to its pages, aud we have
some that write for uo other mag .xirie.

THE MUSIC
is sll original, ami would,cost 25 cents (the price
of the Book) in the music stors; but most of it is
copyrighted, aud cannot be obtained except in
"Godey."

OUR STEEL ENGRAVINGS.
All efforts to rival us in this have ceased, andwe now st-md alone in this department, giving, as

We do. m tny more aud infinitely better engravingsthan are published in any other work.
GODEY'S

IMMENSE DOUBLE SHEET FASHION-
PI~iTES.

~

containing from five to seven full leugth Coloied
fashions on each plate. Other Magazines aire
only iico. e

FAR AHEAD OF ANY FASHIONS IN EU-
ROPE OR AMERICA.

Godey's is the only woik in the world that gives
these immense plates, and they are such as to have
excited the wonder of publishers and public. The
puM cation of these plates cost SIO,OOO M oax than
Fashiou-plaiea of the old style, aud nothing but
oar wonderfully large circulation enables us to
give them. Other magazines cannot afford it.?
We never spare money when the public can be be-
nefit ted.

These fashions may be relied on. Dresses may
be rnsde after them, and the wearer will not sub-ject herself to ridicule, as would be the case if she
visited the laige cities dressed after the style of
the plates given iu some of our so called fashion
magazines.

OUR WOOD ENGLIVINGS, ?

of which we give twice or three times as many asany other magazine, are oitsn mistaken for steel.They are so far superior to any others.
IMITATIONS.

Beware of them. Remember that the Lady'sBook is the original publication and the cheapest.If you take Godey, you wint no other magazine.
Everything that is useful or ornamental j n a

house can bo found iu Godey.
DILIWING LESSONS.

No other magazine gtres them, and m bare
givtn enough to fill several large volumes.

OUR RECEIPTS
are such as can be found now here else. Cooking
in all its variety?Confectionary? ?the Nursery
the Toilet?the Laundry?the Kitchen. Receipts
npon all subjects are to be ouud in the pages of
the Lady's Book. We originally started this de-
partment, and have peculiar facilities for malting it
most perfect. This department alone is worth theprice ot tb<. Book

LADIES' WORK TABLE.
This department comprises engravings una de-

scriptions of every article that a lady wears.
MODEL COTTAGES.

No other magizme has this department.
TERMS, CASH IN ADVANCE.

One copy one year, $ 5 00
Two copies one year, 5 00
Thr-e copies one year, fi 00
Four copies one year, 7 00
Fue copies one year, and an extra copy

to the person sending the club 10 00
Eight copies one year, and an extra copy

to the person sendiug the club, 15 00
Eleven copies one year, and an extra

copy to the pi rson sending the club, 20 00
And ihe only mag sine that can be introduced

Into the above cluiis in place of t he Lady's Book
is Arthur's Home Magazine.

SPECIAL CLUBBING WITH OTHBR MAGAZINES.

Godey's Lady's Beok aud Arthur's Home Mags-
sine both one year for $3 50.

Godey's Lady s Book aud Harper's Magazine both
one year for $1 60.

Godey, Harper, and Arthur will all three be sent
one year for $6 00.
Treasury notes and Notes of all solvent banks

taken at par.
Be careful and pay the postage on your letter.

Address L. A. GODEY.
823 Chestnut Street,

NOT, 23, 1861. Fhiladelphia, F ..

nwo lrer fit JE: .
TYp'Tli E is fa -rely given t ? the Board of Mili-
ix tary Auditors ol ih County ot Bedford, and
alio to the rtifier.nt collectors of the Towns-ips
end B"P ugh® bl suit Cutty, that th.y are re.
quiieo to meet at the {Hit-lie lloue- ol C i- John
Haitr, in fientord, on t\ t duesday the Ist day

? I Jan. It 62, at 10 o'dvrit. A. M., for the
purpose cf aiiditiigtle Mi'litaiy accounts, anil
vluie it gal Xi.iieratiors and bat. mrnts will be

made. LEMUEL 1 VAN'S,
Brig Gen. Ist Brig. 16th Dir. P. M.

Brigadier Gcm-rai'a Office, Nov. 22, 1861.

BUMS!" MBIT
BLANK Exemption Judgment Notes,Execut.on.

Summons, Subpoenas, Constable Sales, ike.
or tale at this office.

HET

OEY DISCOVERY WORTHY
OF AN If CONFIDENCE FOR

RESTORING

TUB BIU AMI GRIT.
Many, since the great discovery of Prof. Hr ofd,

bare attempted not only to imitate (lis restorative,
but profess to have discovered something that
would produce results identical; but they have all
come and gone, being carritd away by the wonder-
ful results of Prof. Wood's preparation, and have
been forced to leave the field to its resistless sway.
Read the following ;

Rath, Maine, April lfitb, 1859,

PROV . O. J. WOOD & Co. ? Gents.:?The letter
I wrote you in 1956 concerning your valuable Hair
Restorative, and which you have published in this
vicinityand elsewhere, has given rise to numerous
enquiries touching the facts in the case. The en-
quiries are first, is it a fact of my habitation and
name, as stated in the communication ?, second.it
is true of all therein contained; third, does my
hair still continue to be in good order and of natural
color 7 To all i can and answer invaiiably ves -

¥y hait is even better than in any stage of my life
for 40 years past, more soft, thrifty, and lietter
colored ; the same is true of my whiskers, and tin
only cause why it is not generally true, is that the
substance is washed ofT by frequent ablution of
the face, when if care were used by wiping the fact
in close connection with the whiskers, the same
result will follow as the hair. X have been in th<
receipt of a great number of letters from all parts
of New England, asking me if my hair still con-
tinues to he good ; as there in so much fraud iu the
manufacture and sale of various coiiiimunds a
well as this, it has, no doubt been basely imitated
and been used, not only without any good tffoct
but to absolute injury. I have not used any of
your Restorative of any account lor some months
and yet niv hair is a good as ever, and bundled-
have examined it. with surprise, as I am now 61
years oi i ami nt a gray hair in my head or on m\

lace ; and to prove this fact, I send you a lock oi
nit hair taken off the pa-t week, i received your
tsvor of two qrtiit bottles last surnm r, for which
i am very gr.t dul ; I g.ve it to my frieuds ?n.i

thereby induced theiq to try it, many were skepti-
cal until after trial, and then purchased and used u
with universal success. 1 will ask as a favor, that
you send me a test by which 1 can discover fraud
in the Restorative, sold by many, I fear, without
authority from you. A pure article will iusure
success, and I believe where good ctf'ecut do not
follow, the tailure is caused by fhe impure article,
which curses the inventor of the good. I deem it
my duty as heretofore, to keep you apprised of the
continued iffect on ruy hair, as I assure all who
ei.quite of me of my unshaken opinion of its valu-
able results. I remain, dear sir, yours,

A. C. RAYMOND.
Aaron*, Run Ky

, Nov. 30, 1868.
PROV. O.J. WOOD: Dear Sii :?I would certainly

be doing you a great injustice not to make known
to the world, tlie won erful. as well as the unex-
pected lesult I have experienced from using vst

b ntle oj your Hair Restorative. After using every
kind of Restoratives vXt mt, but W!th"Ut success,
inu finding my bead nearly destitute of hair, 1

fi<ially induced to try a bottle of yoot Hair Re-
storative. Now, candor and justice compel me to
anuounce to whoever may read this, that I now
possess a new aud beautiful growth ol hair, which
1 pronounce ricner cud handsomer thau the origi-
nal was. I Will therefore take occasion to recom-
mend this invaluable remedy to ALL who ruay feel
the necessity of it. Respectfully yours,

REV. S. ALLEN BROCK.
P. S ?TI is testimonial of my approbation foi

your valuable medicine (as you are aware of) is
unsolicited :?but if you think it worthv a place
mong the rest, insert it you wish; if not destroy

and Say nothing. Yours, Sec., Rev, S A. B.
The Restorative is put up in bottles ol three

sires, viz : lvgo medium, and small, the small
hold- | i pint and retails for ene dollar per bottle ;

the mediums hold at least twenty per cent more iu
proportion than the small, retails fur two dollars
per bottle; the large holds a quart. 40 per cent,
more in proportion and retails lor $3 a bottle. O.
J. H OOD At CO., Proprietors. 444 Broadway, N.
York, 114 Market Street, St. Louis, Mo Aud
sold by all good Druggisand Fancy Goods Dealers.

For sale by B. F. Harry, Bedford.
July5, 1861.

The Magazine for the Times !

PETERSOOIIICM,
Tkt Best and Cheapest in the World for Ladies

TUIS popular monthly Magazine will be greatly
improved for 1862. Itwill contain

Chit thousand pages of reading! Fourteen splendid
Sleel P'ates! Twelve Colored Fashion Plates !
Twelve Colored Berlin Work Patterns! Eight
Hundred Wood Cuts! Twenty-lour pa~js of
Music!
Ail this will be given for only two dollar* a yeat,

or a dollar less than Magazines of the claas ot
'?Peterson." Its
THRILLING TALES AND NOVVELETTES
Are the best published anywhere. All the most

popular writers are employe I to wii/e origt,tally for"Peterson ln 1862 in addition to its usual
quantity of shorter stories, FOUR ORIGINAL
COPYRIGHT NOVELETS will be given, by
Ann S Stephens, C 'rry Stauiy, Charles J. Pater-
son, and Frank Lee Benedict. It also publishes

FASHIONS AHEAD OF AtL OTHERS.
Each number, in addition to the colored plate,

gives Bonnets, Cloaks and Dresses, engraved on
w iod. Also, a Pattern, trout which a Dress, Mao- I
tilla, or Child's Dress can be cut out, without the
iu of a mantua maker. Also, several pages of
Household and other Receipts.

IL/~ It is the best Lady''* Magazine in the World-
TRY ITFOR ONE YEAR!

TERMS?ALWAYS IN ADVANCE.
One Cony, One Few, $ 2 00
Three Copies, for One Year, 6 IK)
Five Copies, for One T ai, 7 60Eight Copies, for One Year, 10 00
Sixteen Copies, for One Year, 20 00
PREMIUMS FOR GETTING VP CLUBS.
Three, Five, Eight or more copies make a Club. 1

To every person getting up a Ciub oi Three, Five,
E ftit or 'Twelve copies, an extra copy oi the Ma-
gazine for 1862 will be given. To every person
getting up a Club of Sixteen, two extra copies of
tbe Magazine for 1862 will bo sent.

Address, post-paid,
CHARLES J. PETERSON.

No. 806 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
0y Specimens sent gratis, when written for.

Nov. 26, 1861.

ftoiice to Britige Builders.
PKOPOb ALS will be received at the house of

John bridah. in, ou Tuesday the 10th day of
Lt tinUr. lfcCl, st 10 o'clock, A. M., tor tbe re-
In.la.i got the bridge over Dunn lug's Creek, near
Its ah. n. n bet. n.id 1 cwm-i ip, (ic be built on

(In ( hi. ol the i ,al.k Load btit'get )
1 ii{.tals will also l.e icoivtd on Wednesday

tli lim nay it LitnuUi. 1)61, Itr ltpai.ing Uto
Lndgc tcu .a U e juilata, n bleed} hun. "The
|npeStall wdl le M,lived at the B.;Ug, at 10
o clock, A. to , on said day."

By oiutr ol the Lou-ioistnuiers.
H. MtOLEfcUS, Clerk,

Nov. 20, lc6l.

ATTENTION TEACHERS I
There will he meeting ,f the teachers of Bed-

fi-ld 'J nwuitl 'p, at the boydstowii school house, on
F.duida} the BtKk daytf Novomltr, in<t.. for tba
puij oS' ot organ zina a Township Institute.?

[ Ever) tei.chei ol the district is expected to be pre-
| seut. Others are invited to attend.

1 Mast Txaoukes.

Ayers Sarsaparilla
A compound remedy, in which we here la-
bored to produce the most effectual alterative
that con be made. Itie a concentrated extract
of Para Sarsaparilla, so combined with other
substances of still greater alterative power aa
'io afford an effective antidote for the diseases
Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure. It is believed
that sucn a remedy is wanted by those who
suffer from Strumous complaints, and that one
which will accomplish their cure mutt prove
of immense service to this large class of our
afflicted fellow-citizens. How completely this
compound will do it has been proven by exper-
iment on many of the worst cases to be found
pf the following complaints:

SCROFULA ANIL SCROFULOUS COMPLAINTS,
ERUPTIONS AND ERUPTIVE DISEASES, ULCERS,
PIMPLES, BLOTCHES, TUMORS, SALT RHEUM,
SCALD HEAD, SYPHILIS AND SYPHILITIC AF-
FECTIONS, MERCURIAL DISEASE, DROPST, NEU-
RALGIA OR TIC DOULOUREUX, DEBILITY, DYS-
PEPSIA AND INDIGLSTION, ERYSIPELAS, Rosa
OR ST. ANTHONY'S FIRE, and indeed the whole
class of complaints arising from IMPURITY OP
THE BLOOD. -

-

This compound will be found a great pro-
moter of health, when taken in the spring, to
expel the foul humors which fester in tha
blood at that season of the year. By the time-
ly expulsion of them many rankling disorders
are nipped in the bud. Multitudes car, by
the aid of thus remedy, spare themselves from
the endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous
acres, through which the system will strive to
rid itself of corruptions if not assisted to do
this through the natural channels of the body
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out th®

! vitiated blood whenever you find its impurities
bursting through the skin in pimples, eruptions,

J or sore?; cleanse it when you find it is ob-
| structed and sluggish in the veins; cleanse it

whenever it is foul, and your feelings will tell
you when. Even where no particular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better health, and liv®

j longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep tha
blood healthy, and all is well; but with this
pabulum of life disordered, there can be no
lasting health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, and the great machinery
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deservea much, the
reputation, of accomplishing these ends. But
the world has been egregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drug
alone has not all the virtue that is claimed
for it, but more because many preparations,
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little ofthe virtue of Sarsaparilla,
or any thing else.

During late years the public have been mis-
led by large bottles, pretending to give a quart
of Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar Mast
of these have been frauds upon the sick, for

i they not only contain little, if any, Sarsapa-
rilla, but often no curative properties whatev-
er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment
has followed the use of the various extracts of
Sarsaparilia which flood the market, until th®

[ name itself is justly despised, and has becom®
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still
we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue th®
name from the load of obloquy which rests
upon it, And*we think we have ground for
believing it has virtues which ar® im-sistibl®
by the oidinary run of the diseases it is intend-
ed to cure. In order to secure their complete
eradication from the system, the remedy should
be judiciously taken according io direction* ?

the bottle.
PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. AYEB A CO.
LOVVELI,, MASS.

Price, $1 per Bottle % Six Bottles for |S,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
has won for itself such a renown for the cure at
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that
it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount the
evidence of its virtues, wherever it has teen em-
ployed. As it has long been in constant use
throughout this section, we need not do more than
assure the people its quality i 9 kept up to the beat
it ever has been, and that "it may be relied cn to
do for their relief all it has ever been found to do

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
YOB TH* CUB* Of

Costkeness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Dysentery, Foul stomach. Erysipelas, Headache,
nies, Rheumatism. Eruptions and Skin Diseases,
Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors and
Salt RhiXtut, Worms, Gout, Neuralgia, as ?

Dinner Pill, and for Purifying the Blood.
They are sugar-coated, so that the n-cst sensi-

tive can take them pleasantly, and they are the
best aperient in the world for all the purposes of a
family physic.
Price 25 cents per Pox; Poxes for SLOOI

Great numbers of Clergymen. Physicians, States-
men, and eminent personages, have lent their
names to certify the unparalleled usefulness of thesa

* remedies, but our space here will not permit th®
insertion of them. The Agents below named fur-
nish gratis our AMERICAN ALMANACin which they
are given; with also full descriptions of the abov*
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol-
lowed for their cure.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with
other preparation* they make more profit en.
Demand AYER'S. and take no others. The sick
want the best aid there is for them, and they should
have it.

All our Remedies are for sale by

B. F. Harry. B-dfnrd ; B irndollar it Son, Bloody
Fun; G. B. Au-ick St. Clearville ; J. Breneroan,
VToodberry; George Gardill, West End; J. E.
Colvin, Schel sliurg; and by dealers generally.

Sept. 2, IS6U.

CHEAT CUBE
BR. LBLMB'S
mi HIETOTIC Ml

IS THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR

Rheumatism, Rout and Neuralgia,
AND A SURE CURE FOR

ALL MERCURIAL DISEASES.

It Is a conveniently arranged Band, containing a
medicated compound, to be worn iround tho Waiaf,
without injury to the mo*t delicate persons, no
change In bat-its of liviag is required, and it en-

i tirely removes the disease lt®m tha system, witb
out producing the Injurious eff eta arising lorw toe
u6o oi powerful Internal meJioines wbioh weaken
and destroy the constitution, and give temporal,
relief only. By this treatment, tha medicinal pro
prietlos contained tn the Baud, oeme in contact
with the blood and reaches the disease, through th*
pores of the ®klD, effecting in curry fnst-asoe *

perfect car®, and restores the parte afflicted to a
healthy condition. This band la aloe a moat pow-
erful Ani-MERCUBIAL agent, and will entirety re

i ileve the system from the ptrnetotu elfceie
"f Merenvv. Moderate oases are cared la a few
days, am- we r constantly reo,tvlng testimonials

1 of its fflcacy in aggravated cases of longstanding
FBICE $2,00. to be tiad of Druggists generally, or

1 CAR HO sent by NW# oi express, with full directions
for ?, any r- vt of the country, direct ftoiu
t"he Frin--ii)l (Iffljs.

\o 100 BKOAWIY, \ toH*.
Gr. CJN.XIH & CO, Sole Propr.etozß

JV. B.?Dfhc ipUoedroufnri Sent tire.'
For sale by B. F. Ji rr.v, Bedford.

KT-Aot NTK WASTED BITEIWHUTI! >R
, J tine 2b, leb i

SHETLAND IFOfIL,ail color*.at Dr.
Dec. 21, lb*U


